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Abstract
Two studies were conducted to ascertain the biologically effective dose (BED) of flumioxazin
and pyroxasulfone for multiple herbicide–resistant (MHR) waterhemp [Amaranthus tuberculatus (Moq.) Sauer] control in soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] in southwestern Ontario,
Canada, during 2016 and 2017. In the flumioxazin study, the predicted flumioxazin doses
for 50%, 80%, and 90% MHR A. tuberculatus control were 19, 37, and 59 g ai ha−1 at 2 wk after
application (WAA) and 31, 83, and 151 g ai ha−1, respectively, at 12 WAA. The predicted
flumioxazin doses to cause 5% and 10% soybean injury were 129 and 404 g ai ha−1, respectively,
at 2 wk after emergence (WAE), and the predicted flumioxazin doses to obtain 50%, 80%,
and 95% of the weed-free control plot’s yield were determined to be 3, 14, and 65 g ai ha−1,
respectively. In the pyroxasulfone study, the predicted pyroxasulfone doses that provided
50%, 80%, and 90% MHR A. tuberculatus visible control were 25, 50, and 88 g ai ha−1 at 2
WAA and 41, 109, and 274 g ai ha−1 at 12 WAA, respectively. The dose of pyroxasulfone
predicted for 80% reduction in MHR A. tuberculatus density was 117 g ai ha−1, and the doses
of pyroxasulfone predicted for 80% and 90% reduction in A. tuberculatus biomass were 204 and
382 g ai ha−1, respectively. The predicted doses of pyroxasulfone that caused 5% and 10% injury
in soybean at 2 WAE were 585 and 698 g ai ha−1, respectively. The predicted doses of pyroxasulfone required to obtain 50%, 80%, and 95% yield relative to the weed-free plots were 6,
24, and 112 g ai ha−1, respectively. Flumioxazin and pyroxasulfone applied preemergence at
the appropriate doses provided early-season MHR A. tuberculatus control in soybean.

Introduction
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Waterhemp [Amaranthus tuberculatus (Moq.) Sauer] is an economically important weed
throughout much North America, particularly in southern Ontario (Benoit et al. 2020;
Costea et al. 2005). Amaranthus tuberculatus is a troublesome weed in food and fiber crops
due to the increasing incidence of the weed itself, increasing complexity of herbicide resistance,
A. tuberculatus’s ability to reduce crop yield through competition, and increased input costs;
growers are forced to employ integrated weed management strategies (Livingston et al. 2016;
Orson 1999). To date, A. tuberculatus in Ontario has evolved resistance to the acetolactate
synthase inhibitor (Group 2), photosystem II inhibitor (Group 5), 5-enolpyruvylshikimate3-phosphate synthase inhibitor (Group 9), and protoporphyrinogen oxidase (PPO) inhibitor
(Group 14) herbicide sites of action, with some populations characterized with multiple herbicide–resistant (MHR) biotypes to all four groups (Heap 2021).
The increasing geographic presence of A. tuberculatus and the evolution of MHR
A. tuberculatus make control more difficult and expensive and may substantially impact yields
of crops such as soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]. Vyn et al. (2007) documented up to 73%
soybean yield loss in fields with high weed density (<1,000 plants m−2) due to A. tuberculatus
interference, which equates to a loss of 2,200 kg ha−1 based on Ontario’s average soybean
yield of 3,020 kg ha−1 (OMAFRA 2019). In dollar value, a soybean grower with an uncontrolled
A. tuberculatus population could lose up to CAN$1,008 ha−1 based on the average Ontario
weighted price of CAN$0.46 kg−1 in 2018 (GFO 2019).
Agronomic practices greatly influence the competitiveness and economic impact of
A. tuberculatus on crops. Amaranthus tuberculatus control early in the season is vital for
soybean growers to minimize yield loss from A. tuberculatus interference and maximize net
economic returns. Utilizing a two-pass weed control program including an effective
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Table 1. Location and application information for flumioxazin and pyroxasulfone biologically effective dose (BED) studies on multiple herbicide–resistant Amaranthus
tuberculatus during 2016 and 2017 in Ontario, Canada.
Soil parameters

a

Studies

Location

Year

Soil type

BED of flumioxazin and BED of
pyroxasulfone

Walpole I

2016

Cottam

2016

Walpole II

2016

Walpole I

2017

Cottam

2017

Walpole II

2017

Sandy
loam
Sandy
loam
Sandy
loam
Sandy
loam
Sandy
loam
Loamy
sand

Percent OMa

pH

Planting date

Spray date

Emergence date

6.4

7.6

May 30

June 2

June 7

2.9

6.5

May 23

May 24

May 30

4.3

7.8

May 30

June 2

June 7

2.1

8.0

June 8

June 9

June 14

2.2

6.4

May 19

May 23

May 29

2.3

8.3

June 2

June 7

June 9

Abbreviation: OM, organic matter.

preemergence residual herbicide, followed by an effective postemergence herbicide to control cohorts of A. tuberculatus that
emerge later, provides the most consistent MHR A. tuberculatus
control in soybean (Schryver 2017; Vyn et al. 2007). Soil-applied
herbicides are a valuable component of an overall MHR
A. tuberculatus control strategy in soybean.
Flumioxazin, an N-phenylphthalimide herbicide with soilresidual and contact activity, inhibits PPO (Dayan and
Duke 2010; Price et al. 2004). Flumioxazin provides control of
A. tuberculatus and other troublesome weeds in Ontario, including
redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.), common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album L.), common ragweed (Ambrosia
artemisiifolia L.), eastern black nightshade (Solanum ptycanthum
Dunal), smartweed (Polygonum pensylvanicum L.), and velvetleaf
(Abutilon theophrasti Medik.) (Niekamp 1998; Nordby et al. 2007;
Taylor-Lovell et al. 2002; Valent 1998). Flumioxazin is absorbed
mainly through plant roots and is minimally translocated within
the phloem (Ferrell and Vencill 2003; OMAFRA 2009; Shaner
2014). Susceptible plants fail to emerge after the application of
flumioxazin preplant or preemergence. Emerged weeds at the time
of flumioxazin application show necrosis within hours of treatment and desiccate in days (Shaner 2014). Flumioxazin breaks
down quickly in soil and water, primarily through microbial
activity and hydrolysis (Ferrell and Vencill 2003), with half-lives
of less than 1 d in water (USEPA 2003) and less than 20 d in
soil (Ferrell and Vencill 2003); this is much shorter than the
half-lives of other PPO herbicides like sulfentrazone (Gehrke
et al 2020). Flumioxazin provides residual weed control up to 14
wk (OMAFRA 2009).
Pyroxasulfone is an isoxazoline herbicide that inhibits verylong-chain fatty-acid (VLCFA) synthesis in susceptible weeds
(Anonymous 2019a). Pyroxasulfone controls A. tuberculatus
and other Amaranthus species and other dicots such as C. album,
kochia [Bassia scoparia (L.) A.J. Scott], and S. ptycanthum
(Anonymous 2019a). It also controls annual monocot weeds,
including barnyardgrass [Echinochloa crus-galli (P.) Beauv.], large
crabgrass [Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.], and Setaria species
(Anonymous 2019a). Pyroxasulfone is mainly absorbed from the
soil through the roots of susceptible plants (Anonymous 2019a).
It has a half-life of 8.2 to 70 d, which is longer than most other
VLCFA elongases-inhibiting herbicides (Mueller and Steckel
2011; Stephenson et al. 2017).
In Ontario, flumioxazin and pyroxasulfone are currently
labeled for use in soybean at the rates of 71 to 107 g ai ha−1 and
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125 to 247 g ai ha−1, respectively, dependent upon soil texture
and organic matter levels. Literature supports that flumioxazin
and pyroxasulfone are highly active preemergence herbicides
against Amaranthus species and MHR A. tuberculatus (Nakatani
et al. 2016; Strom et al. 2019). To our knowledge, the biologically
effective dose (BED) of flumioxazin and pyroxasulfone for MHR
A. tuberculatus control has not been determined. Proper herbicide
dosing is vital background information for growers, agronomists,
and ag-retailers that helps them plan their weed management
programs to control this problematic weed. Therefore, the objective of these two studies was to establish the BED of flumioxazin
and pyroxasufone applied preemergence for MHR A. tuberculatus
control in soybean.

Materials and Methods
Experimental Methods
Two studies were established: the first study investigated flumioxazin, and the second study investigated pyroxasulfone. These
studies each consisted of six field experiments during 2016 and
2017 (three in each year) in commercial soybean fields across
southern Ontario with MHR A. tuberculatus, previously confirmed
with Group 2 (imazethapyr), Group 5 (atrazine), and Group 9
(glyphosate) resistance (Benoit 2019; Heap 2021; Schryver
2017). One field experiment was established near Cottam,
ON, Canada (42.149076°N, 82.683687°W). The other two field
experiments were established on Walpole Island, ON, Canada
(42.561492°N, 82.501487°W and 42.554334°N, 82.515518°W), at
two sperate field sites. Location, year, soil parameters, and planting,
spray, and emergence dates are presented in Table 1.
For both studies, the experiments were established as a randomized complete block design with four replications. Experimental
locations were prepared for planting with two passes at right angles
to each other using a S-tine cultivator with an attached basket
harrow. Plots consisted of 3 soybean rows 75 cm apart for a total
plot size of 2.25-m wide and 8-m long. Glyphosate/dicambaresistant (GDR) soybean cultivars ‘DKB30-61’ (2016) and ‘DKB
10-01’ (2017) were seeded approximately 4-cm deep with a
commercial planter calibrated to deposit ~400,000 seeds ha−1 on
the dates presented in Table 1. Treatments in the flumioxazin
experiment included a nontreated plot, a weed-free plot that
was hand weeded and hoed as necessary, and flumioxazin applications preemergence at 4.5, 8.9, 17.9, 35.8, 71.5, 107.3, 214.6, 429.2,
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Table 2. Regression parameters (±SE) and predicted flumioxazin rates from an exponential regression model of percent soybean injury at 2, 4, and 8
wk after herbicide application (WAA) and ascending rectangular hyperbola model of grain yield at maturity adjusted to dry weight across six
experiments conducted during 2016 and 2017 in Ontario, Canada.
Variable
Exponential regression

Parameter estimates (±SE)a
a

Predicted flumioxazin rateb
b

R5

R10
−1

Injury at 2 WAA
Injury at 4 WAA
Injury at 8 WAA

3.61 (0.70)
1.68 (0.51)
0.09 (0.13)
a

i

R50

R80

R95

1.59 (0.07)

0.46 (0.13)

3

14

65

Ascending rectangular hyperbola
Yield

———————g ai ha ————————
129
404
362
592
740
869

0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)

a

Exponential regression parameters (Equation 4): a, magnitude constant; b, rate constant. Ascending rectangular hyperbola parameters (Equation 1): a, upper asymptote;
i, initial slope (at X = 0).
b
R5 and R10 are the flumioxazin rates required to give 5% and 10% soybean injury, respectively. R50, R80, and R95 are the rates of flumioxazin required to obtain 50%, 80%, and
95% yield of weed-free plots, respectively.

and 858.4 g ai ha−1. Treatments in the pyroxasulfone experiment
included a nontreated plot, a weed-free plot, and pyroxasulfone
applications preemergence at 5.6, 11.2, 22.3, 44.6, 89.3, 133.9,
267.8, and 535.5 g ai ha−1. Herbicide rates used were a modified
titration of the commercially labeled field rates. Treatment applications took place within 5 d after planting using a compressed
CO2-powered backpack sprayer and with a 1.5-m hand boom
equipped with four Hypro ULD 120-02 spray nozzles (Pentair,
375 5th Ave NW, New Brighton, MN) with nozzle spacing at 50
cm producing a 2.0-m-wide spray area, calibrated to apply 200
L ha−1 of water.
For both studies, evaluation of soybean injury occurred at 2, 4,
and 8 wk after soybean emergence (WAE), and visible A. tuberculatus control assessments were conducted at 2, 4, 8, and 12 wk after
application (WAA). The assessments used a range of 0% to 100%
with 0% being no visible soybean injury or no A. tuberculatus
control, and 100 being total necrosis/death of soybean or A. tuberculatus. To obtain A. tuberculatus density (plants m−2) and aboveground biomass (g m−2), two 0.25-m−2 frames were placed at
random in each plot, and A. tuberculatus within the quadrats
was counted, cut as close as possible to the soil surface, and dried
in a kiln at 60 C ambient air temperature until no further mass/
moisture reductions were observed. A small-plot combine was
used to combine two rows of each plot at harvest maturity; yield
(kg ha−1) and moisture content were recorded. Harvested yields
were adjusted to standard moisture (13%) for statistical analysis.
Statistical Analysis
Data variance was analyzed via PROC GLIMMIX in SAS v. 9.4
(SAS Institute, 100 SAS Campus Drive, Cary, NC). Treatment
was the only fixed effect, while site, replication by site, and site
by treatment were identified as random effects. Because the interactions of site by treatment were determined to be nonsignificant,
the data were averaged together across all sites.
Regression Analysis
For each study, the dose responses of flumioxazin and pyroxasulfone were determined for soybean injury at 2, 4, and 8 WAA, MHR
A. tuberculatus control at 2, 4, 8, and 12 WAA, the population
density of A. tuberculatus and dry biomass at 8 WAA, and soybean
seed yield by fitting one of four regression equations, depending on
the dependent variable, to the results via PROC NLIN in SAS v. 9.4
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(SAS Institute). The regression analysis used the following
equations.
Rectangular hyperbolic equation (fit to yield results) (Cousens
1985):
y ¼ ði  doseÞ=1 þ ½ði  dose=aÞ

[1]

where a = upper asymptote, and i = initial slope.
Exponential decay equation (fit to density and biomass results):
y ¼ a þ b  eðc  doseÞ

[2]

where a = lower asymptote, b = change in y from intercept to a,
and c = slope from intercept to a.
Ascending dose–response equation (fit to control results):
y ¼ c þ ðd  cÞ=ð1 þ efb  ½lnðdoseÞ  lnði50 ÞgÞ

[3]

where c = lower asymptote, d = upper asymptote, b = slope of the
line, and i50 = rate to observe 50% response.
Exponential regression equation (fit to injury results):
Y ¼ a  eðb  doseÞ

[4]

where a = upper asymptote, and b = slope.
For each study, the expected doses of flumioxazin or pyroxasulfone were calculated using the values generated via regression
analysis for 50%, 80%, and 90% control of A. tuberculatus; 5%
and 10% soybean injury; 80%, 90%, and 95% A. tuberculatus
biomass and density reduction; and 50%, 80%, and 95% of the
soybean seed yield relative to the weed-free control. Where the
regression model could not calculate the required dose a dash
(—) was used in place of numerical values in tables.
Results and Discussion
BED of Flumioxazin for Soybean Injury and MHR
Amaranthus tuberculatus Control
The predicted doses of flumioxazin that caused 5% visible injury to
soybean at 2, 4, and 8 WAA were 129, 362, and 740 g ha−1, and the
predicted flumioxazin doses that caused 10% injury to soybean
at 2, 4, and 8 WAA were 404, 592, and 869 g ha−1, respectively
(Table 2). The predicted flumioxazin doses that were needed for
50%, 80%, and 95% soybean yield relative to the weed-free control
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Table 3. Regression parameters (±SE) and predicted flumioxazin rates from a dose–response model of percent Amaranthus tuberculatus control and inverse
exponential model of A. tuberculatus density (plants m−2) and aboveground biomass (g m−2) at 8 wk after herbicide application (WAA) across six experiments
conducted during 2016 and 2017 in Ontario, Canada.
Parameter estimates (±SE)a

Variable
Dose response
Control
Control
Control
Control

at 2 WAA
at 4 WAA
at 8 WAA
at 12 WAA

Inverse exponential
Density
Biomass

d
97 (1.9)
99 (2.4)
100 (2.7)
99 (2.6)

Predicted flumioxazin rateb

c

b

0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)

2.24
1.58
1.35
1.45

i50

R50

—————————g ai ha
18 (1.1)
19
22 (1.7)
23
28 (2.4)
28
31 (2.4)
31

(0.26)
(0.16)
(0.13)
(0.14)

R80

R90

−—1

————————
37
57
80
83

59
100
147
151

a

b

c

R80eq

R90eq

R95eq

1.88 (22.79)
2.73 (10.03)

207.3 (37.79)
106 (12.25)

0.03 (0.02)
0.01 (0)

50
141

73
210

97
301

a

Dose–response parameters (Equation 3): d, upper asymptote; c, lower asymptote; b, slope; i50, Rate required for 50% control. Inverse exponential parameters (Equation 2): a, lower asymptote;
b, reduction in y from intercept to asymptote; c, slope.
R50, R80, and R90 are the flumioxazin rates required to give 50%, 80%, and 90% control of A. tuberculatus, respectively. R80eq, R90eq, and R95eq are the rates of flumioxazin required to reduce
A. tuberculatus density and biomass by 80%, 90%, and 95%, respectively.

b

plots were 3, 14, and 65 g ha−1, respectively (Table 2). Low levels of
transient injury were observed early in the season, with visible
injury no longer apparent at soybean maturity. In past publications, Priess et al. (2020) computed that a preemergence flumioxazin application of 105 g ha−1 caused 4% to 30% injury in soybean,
depending on cultivar. Steppig et al. (2018) reported an application
of flumioxazin (preemergence) at 107 g ha−1 caused an average of
13% soybean injury at 2 WAE, while Mahoney et al. (2014) reported
an average of 8% and 3% soybean injury at 2 and 4 WAA, respectively with preemergence-applied flumioxazin at 142 g ha−1.
Results of this study are consistent with others documenting
that flumioxazin applied preemergence at 71 to 105 g ha−1 resulted
in minimal yield losses in soybean (McNaughton et al. 2014;
Taylor-Lovell et al. 2001). Niekamp et al. (1999) found a flumioxazin preemergence application at 90 g ha−1 caused no significant
loss of yield, even in the presence of significant soybean injury.
The authors suggested that the injury was due to reduced
metabolization of flumioxazin in abnormally cold, wet conditions
and decreased microbial degradation (Niekamp et al.1999). The
label for Valtera™ herbicide (51.1 % flumioxazin) does not recommend applications to poorly drained soils and/or applications made
when weather conditions are abnormally cold or wet (Anonymous
2019b). Interestingly, even in studies with severe injury, yield losses
were relatively low or nonsignificant (Mahoney et al. 2014). The
aggressive growth habit of soybean and the ability to branch and
compensate for reduced stands have been suggested as reasons for
soybean recovery from herbicide injury and subsequent minimal
yield loss (Taylor-Lovell et al. 2001).
Flumioxazin doses predicted for 50%, 80%, and 90% MHR A.
tuberculatus control were 19, 37, and 59 g ha−1 at 2 WAA; 23, 57,
and 100 g ha−1 at 4 WAA; 28, 80, and 147 g ha−1 at 8 WAA; and 31,
83, and 151 g ha−1 at 12 WAA, respectively (Table 3). The doses of
flumioxazin required for 50%, 80%, and 90% visible control of
MHR A. tuberculatus increased at each assessment timing. At 8
and 12 WAA, flumioxazin’s predicted dose for 90% MHR A. tuberculatus control was above the maximum label dose of 107 g ha−1 in
Canada. The predicted flumioxazin doses for 80%, 90%, and 95%
decline in A. tuberculatus density were 50, 73, and 97 g ha−1,
respectively (Table 3). Higher doses were predicted for the same
levels of biomass reduction (Table 3). The predicted doses of
flumioxazin for 80%, 90%, and 95% decline of A. tuberculatus
biomass were 141, 210, and 301 g ha−1, respectively (Table 3).
These above results are similar to those of Schryver et al. (2017),
who reported 85% and 77% MHR A. tuberculatus control at
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8 and 12 WAA, respectively, with an application of flumioxazin
preemergence at 107 g ha−1 in soybean. The same study found
75% density and 82% MHR A. tuberculatus biomass reduction
when flumioxazin was applied preemergence (Schryver et al.
2017). In an Illinois study, flumioxazin (70 g ha−1 preemergence)
controlled
4-hydroxphenylpyruvate
dioxygenase–resistant
A. tuberculatus 90% at 60 DAA (Hausman et al. 2013). Hay
et al. (2019) reported 84% MHR A. tuberculatus control at
8 WAA with a flumioxazin application (preemergence) at 107 g
ha−1 in soybean. In contrast, Legleiter et al. (2009) found only
48% to 53% A. tuberculatus control at 12 WAA with a flumioxazin
preemergence application at 90 g ha−1 in soybean. Conflicting findings
may be because of differences in A. tuberculatus emergence pattern,
A. tuberculatus density, soybean emergence timing and canopy development, environmental conditions, or soil characteristics.
BED of Pyroxasulfone for Soybean Injury and MHR
Amaranthus tuberculatus Control
The predicted doses of pyroxasulfone that caused 5% and 10% injury
in soybean were 585 and 698 g ha−1 at 2 WAA and 625 and
730 g ha−1 at 4 WAA, respectively, which is much higher than
the maximum labeled rate in Canada (246.5 g ha−1) (Table 4).
This indicates excellent soybean tolerance to pyroxasulfone applied
preemergence. Soybean injury at 8 WAA could not be predicted via
regression equation, because the dose that caused 5% or 10%
soybean injury was beyond the dose range evaluated. The predicted
doses of pyroxasulfone needed to obtain 50%, 80%, and 95% yield of
the weed-free control were 6, 24, and 112 g ha−1, respectively
(Table 4). Pyroxasulfone doses required for severe soybean injury
were beyond the dose range evaluated in this study. In the current
study, there was a wide margin of soybean safety, with pyroxasulfone
showing low levels of transient soybean injury (>6%) that rapidly
disappeared even at doses that exceeded two times the highest
labeled dose of 246.5 g ha−1 (Anonymous 2019a). In other studies,
McNaughton et al. (2014) found 178 g ha−1 of pyroxasulfone applied
preemergence caused 3% soybean injury with no yield loss detected.
Belfry et al. (2015) also observed minor transient soybean injury
with a preemergence treatment of 100 to 150 g ai ha−1 pyroxasulfone. Others have found pyroxasulfone applications (preemergence)
up to 500 g ha−1 caused negligible (<10%) soybean injury at
2 WAA, but there was up to 25% biomass reduction at
5 WAA (Stephenson et al. 2017; Williams et al. 2017; Yamaji
et al. 2014). Soybean tends to recover from early injury without
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Table 4. Regression parameters (±SE) and predicted pyroxasulfone rates from an exponential regression model of percent crop injury at 2, 4, and 8 wk after herbicide
application (WAA) and ascending rectangular hyperbola model of grain yield at maturity adjusted to dry weight across six experiments conducted during 2016 and
2017 in Ontario, Canada.
Variable

Parameter estimates (±SE)a

Exponential regression

a

Predicted pyroxasulfone rateb
b

R5

R10
−1

Injury at 2 WAA
Injury at 4 WAA
Injury at 8 WAA

0.14 (0.05)
0.08 (0.07)
0 (0.17)

698
730
—

a

i

R50

R80

R95

1.67 (0.07)

0.28 (0.06)

6

24

112

Ascending rectangular hyperbola
Yield

——————g ai ha ——————
585
625
—

0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)

a

Exponential regression parameters (Equation 4): a, magnitude constant; b, rate constant. Ascending rectangular hyperbola parameters (Equation 1): a, upper asymptote; i, initial
slope (at X = 0).
b
R5 and R10 are the pyroxasulfone rates required to give 5% and 10% injury of soybean, respectively. R50, R80, and R95 are the rates of pyroxasulfone required to obtain 50%, 80%, and 95% yield of
weed-free plots, respectively. A dash (—) represents a value that could not be calculated by the regression equation.

Table 5. Regression parameters (±SE) and predicted pyroxasulfone rates from a dose–response model of percent Amaranthus tuberculatus control and inverse
exponential model of A. tuberculatus density (plants m−2) and aboveground biomass (g m−2) at 8 wk after herbicide application (WAA) across six experiments
conducted during 2016 and 2017 in Ontario, Canada.
Parameter estimates (±SE)a

Variable
Dose response

d

Predicted pyroxasulfone rateb

c

b

i50

R50

R80

R90

−1

Control at
Control at
Control at
Control at

2 WAA
4 WAA
8 WAA
12 WAA

Inverse exponential
Density
Biomass

94 (2.2)
94 (2.6)
95 (3.5)
93 (3.3)

0
0
0
0

(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)

2.41
2.05
1.58
1.69

(0.31)
(0.25)
(0.19)
(0.21)

24
30
37
38

(1.5)
(2.1)
(3.5)
(3.4)

——————g ai ha ——————
25
50
32
72
40
110
41
109

88
145
247
274

a

b

c

R80eq

R90eq

R95eq

32.12 (35.83)
9.99 (12.9)

210.2 (44.27)
110.7 (14.13)

0.02 (0.01)
0.01 (0)

117
204

—
382

—
—

a

Dose–response parameters (Equation 3): d, upper asymptote; c, lower asymptote; b, slope; i50, rate required for 50% control. Inverse exponential parameters (Equation 2): a, lower asymptote; b
reduction in y from intercept to asymptote; c, slope.
R50, R80, and R90 are the pyroxasulfone rates required to give 50%, 80%, and 90% control of A. tuberculatus, respectively. R80eq, R90eq, and R95eq are the rates of pyroxasulfone required to reduce
A. tuberculatus density and biomass by 80%, 90%, and 95%, respectively. A dash (—) represents a value that could not be calculated via the regression equation.

b

any impact on yield (Stephenson et al. 2017; Williams et al. 2017;
Yamaji et al. 2014).
The pyroxasulfone doses for 50%, 80%, and 90% MHR A.
tuberculatus control were 25, 50, and 88 g ha−1 at 2 WAA; 32,
72, and 145 g ha−1 at 4 WAA; 40, 110, and 247 g ha−1 at 8
WAA; and 41, 109, and 274 g ha−1 at 12 WAA, respectively
(Table 5). The doses of pyroxasulfone required for 50%, 80%,
and 90% MHR A. tuberculatus control increased at each
assessment timing. At 12 WAA, the pyroxasulfone dose predicted
to achieve 90% MHR A. tuberculatus control was above
the maximum label dose of 246.5 g ha−1 in Canada. The predicted
dose of pyroxasulfone to reduce A. tuberculatus density by 80%
was 117 g ha−1 (Table 5). Additionally, 204 and 382 g ai ha−1
pyroxasulfone were predicted for 80% and 90% decreases in
A. tuberculatus biomass, respectively (Table 5). Pyroxasulfone
doses required for 90% and 95% A. tuberculatus density reduction
and 95% A. tuberculatus biomass reduction could not be calculated, because those doses were beyond the doses applied in this
study. Results are similar to those of Oliveira et al. (2017), who
found that pyroxasulfone applied preemergence at 90, 180, and
270 g ha−1 controlled MHR A. tuberculatus 51%, 93%, and
94%, respectively, at 8 WAA. Additionally, Oliveira et al.
(2017) showed that pyroxasulfone applied preemergence at
270 g ha−1 decreased MHR A. tuberculatus density 95%
in soybean. Other researchers have found preemergence
applications of pyroxasulfone (89 to 210 g ha−1) to control
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A. tuberculatus 78% to 87% at 8 WAA (Hausman et al. 2013;
Hay et al. 2018; Schryver et al. 2017). Meyer et al. (2016) reported
an 81% reduction in A. tuberculatus density at 5 WAA with
preemergence applications of pyroxasulfone (179 g ai ha−1).
This study demonstrates acceptable levels of soybean safety at
currently labeled rates of flumioxazin and pyroxasulfone in
Ontario, Canada. Flumioxazin and pyroxasulfone applied
preemergence provide commercially acceptable early-season
MHR A. tuberculatus control in soybean at currently labeled rates
up to 4 WAA. At 12 WAA, the calculated doses to achieve 90%
control of A. tuberculatus with flumioxazin or pyroxasulfone were
greater than the current Canadian label rates. Higher doses were
required for control at each increasing assessment interval, with
70% and 89% more pyroxasulfone and 47% and 51% more
flumioxazin required to provide 90% control at 8 WAA and 12
WAA, respectively, as opposed to 4 WAA. The authors suggest that
the implementation of a two-pass herbicide program consisting of
an effective preemergence residual herbicide such as pyroxasulfone
plus flumioxazin and an effective postemergence herbicide could
enhance full-season MHR A. tuberculatus control in GDR soybean.
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